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134 Carfin Road, Motherwell, ML1 5JX



This attractive, locally admired traditional stone built 5 apartment
detached cottage is believed to be one of the oldest homes in
Newarthi l l  and offers a well-proportioned layout of versati le
apartments that are formed all on the one level. 

The property occupies an excellent position, close to all local
amenities whilst sitting within a substantial sized garden. Internally
the home has been finished in fresh neutral tones and offers
accommodation which consists of; entrance vestibule that in turn
leads to a welcoming reception hallway with feature porthole
window to the side and a central formal lounge with double glazed
aspect to side, There is access to a great size modern fitted dining
kitchen that has a range of base and wall mounted storage units
with worktops, tiled splash back and appliances including a cooker
with 8 ring hob, grill, fan oven, dishwasher, washing machine and
fridge freezer. A rear porch offers additional storage, walk-in shower
and outer door to the rear gardens. The property has 3 large double
size bedrooms with additional snug/home office accessed from the
kitchen. 

Features of the property include gas fired central heating with
Worcester Bosch boiler fitted in December 2018, partial double
glazing and a substantial attic space that runs the length and
breadth of the house offering excellent potential to extend subject
to relevant planning permission being granted. Further features
include large gardens that are dominant to the rear with garage
and ample parking for multiple vehicles and security alarm system. 

Newarthill is close to Motherwell town centre, there are a wide
range of amenities on offer locally, including nurseries, schools and
colleges. Restaurants, bars, premier shops and supermarkets as well
as state of the art sports facilities. Strathclyde Park is also just a short
distance away for leisurely activities. Motherwell train station in the
town centre is close by and offers services to both Glasgow and
Edinburgh.

This attractive, locally admired
traditional stone built 5
apartment detached cottage
is believed to be one of the
oldest homes in Newarthill and
offers a well-proportioned
layout of versatile apartments
that are formed all on the one
level.

| 134 Carfin Road, Motherwell, ML1 5JX 3 Bedrooms  |  2 Public Rooms  |  1614.00 sq ft  |  EER = D


